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New Constitution Change 
Short of Two-Thirds Goal
The constitutional amendments, which would have changed 
the present form of student representation to Student 
Affairs Council, fulled to g a in 'th e  two-thirds majority it 
needed to pa«s, in Tuesday and Wednesday balloting. About 
one-third of the student body members voted.
Of 1187 vote* mat, (180 "yel” ?.......................... .. 1vote* wars recorded. and 554 "no 
votaa. A total of 70i "yeses" war* 
needed to pin**. Heven of the votaa 
were void. -
Hy-luw changes IncbuiM on tha 
ballot apparently were passed  
however, for they £g)ulred only a 
"almple" majority To paaa rather 
than the two-third required for 
ronatltutlonal change*. Thoaa 
which conflict with the praaent con- 
atltutlnn would automatically bo 
Illegal.
Theae by-law changoa Include tha
Freshmen Sponsor 
Red Mitchell jazz,
Semi-Formal Dance*
A freshman aponaored Jaaa con­
cert and aeml-rormal dance will 
highlight thla weekend's activities.
Tha Rad Mitchell Quartet will 
be featured at tho Modern Art of 
Jais concert tonight from 7 p.m. 
to 0 p.m. In tha Vats Memorial 
building in Ban Lula Obispo. Stu­
dent tickets are $1. general ad­
mission, 11.96. Tickets are on sale 
In tho AIR office in the adminis­
tration building.
Tomorrow night, "Moonlight 
Serenade" will be the theme of 
the class' aoml-formal dance, In 
the gym from 8 to 19 p.m. The 
will provide the music.
rTT limiting a fov-
Collegians
Ing social reporter, Polly Uudubout, 
reports u College Union movie. 
"Arsenic and Old Lace," scheduled 
In the Kng. Aud. tonight, with 
showings ut 7 and 0 p.m. Also, 
says Polly, the Wnnlgrowers are 
sponsoring a Spring Ham Dance 
tonight fit the sheep bam loft 
starting at N p,m, with music by 
the Playboys,______ ________ ' \
Also on tap will be Intermission 
entertainment.
John Valentine freshman class 
president, Is in charge of general 
arrangements for both affairs,
Four New Colleges, 
Get Committee OK
BACKAMKNTO —(CPI)— Tha 
Assembly Education Committee 
has paused bills, establishing four 
mors state colleges,
The committee gave Its approval 
Monday (Mny ft) to bills sotting 
up new colleges In Alameda, 
Orange and Imperial Counties, 
Wednesday (Mny 8) the committee 
approved a college in Han Mateo 
County,
It was a second life for the 
Alameda bill which tho committee 
apparently killad several weeks 
•go. The measure was the only 
one to gain npprotal from As- 
-Ajwbiy fid Mention and its  revival 
lives tho Commiltaa a  perfect 
itcord of passage. - -
All four bills wero sent to the 
Ways and Means Committee where 
they join numerous other statem pu
college bills which wero Introduced 
on the Assembly side,
The measures will probably got 
their first critlral hearing before 
tn«' economy-minded Wuys und 
Means group,
Hlinllar proposals on the Hennto 
con!, on psge 2
C lin  Officer Poiti 
Will B« Filled By 
Election* M iy  28-29
Nomination petitions for class 
offices are available > In the ASH 
office, according to Roger Packard 
of the Inter-Class Council. Elec- 
tlons for floss officers will take 
Pines May 2N and 20,
Th* petitions must be signed 
"7 8ft students. Nominations can 
slso be made from the floor at 
fha class meetings to be held dur- 
n^g College Hour Tuesday, May
working parts of committees and 
boards and other points considered 
not as basic as the proposed con­
stitutional proposals,
The new form of student govern­
ment, devised during the past 
several months by the Stuaant 
Government Committee, would 
have Introduced two main consti­
tutional changcs.i Btudant repre­
sentation to SAC would have boon 
grunted to roproaentatlvoa of the 
departmental clubs, elected through 
the throe divisional councils. 
Secondly, voting representation 
would nava been denied Inter­
departmental and Inter-Club Coun­
cils. the olaasaa, Und tha boards.
Thla la the second year In a row 
that a new government proposal by 
tha Student Government Commit­
tee haa failed to gain tho neces­
sary two-thirds majority. Last
Bear, a plan known aa "three- ranch," which provided for rep- 
roaonUtlon through living araas, 
was defeated.
Hurt Tunal, chief mapper of tho 
now-defeated plan, aala, following 
vote tabulation, that people who 
voted "no" ahould now decide ex­
actly what kind of representation 
they want If they are not satisfied 
with the present governmental 
form.
Aa before, tha Btudont Affairs 
Council will constat of tha follow­
ing members) preaidant, vice- 
president, und secretary, already 
chosen In campus-wide election) 
t h r e e  Inter-Departmental Council 
and three Inter-Clues Council rep- 
ru/rntatlvsai representatives of 
• uch class! and chairman of the 
Hoard of Publications, Hoard of 
Athletic Control, College Union 
Hoard, Poly Royal Hoard,' and 
Mualc Hoard.
New Council Chairman 
Hart Brown wee elected to 
replace Clem Knithoff as chair­
man of the Engineering Council, 
for 1887-58. at Tuaaday night's 
meeting Mai Metaler will be 
secretary-treasurer a n a  takes
the place of Burt Tunal.
An Installation barbecue will 
he held May 2H at Curate Park 
and will he a welcome to repre- 
sent s t ives from the eight engi­
neering department* on the 
Council
Holh llrown and Kalthoff are 
electronic engineering majors,
Dtadlint May 22 For 
Draft Determent Forma
All men registered with--draft 
boards, who have not (Iliad out 
MB Form 100, should do so m- 
mediately, reminds Registrar Leo
Phjjbln. . . ,  . .The form m a y b e  obtained at 
the Recorder’s Office, Room 102, 
A dm in is tra t ion  Building, and must 
b». completed by 5 p.m., Wednesday, 
May 22, 1067. . , . ,
Unless this form Is completed 
and on Ills in the Recorder s Office 
notification to the draft board of 
eligibility of deferment will not be 
Sint nt the end of spring quarter, 
warns Phlfbln.
'Good Rocopflon' I 
Given Finonco's I 
Proposed Budget I
Received with satisfaction from 
"moat" quarters, the proposed1 
9180,900 ASH budget for naxt yean 
went to the Student Atfalra Coun-I 
ell Tuesday night, —«-
Finance Committee Chalrmanl 
Tom Avenell mads a two-and-ona-| 
half hour presentation of hia com­
mittee's proposals to members of 
tha Council, I
Allocations of n e a r l y  90,000. 
over tha present budget were lndl-| 
rated by Avenell. Many items in' 
the proposed budget received am 
Increase, most recaivad tha aamel 
amount aa allocated this yaar, and1 
a few ware suggested for a drop, i 
Cross country t r a c k ,  Colleg*| 
Union outinga, noma concert (pub­
licity), and Fall Leadership Cen-I
Final Exam Schedule
Following ia tho "now" Anal oxam schedule Juat announced by 
Registrar Lao Phllbln. "Thia will be a permanent achadule," Phllbln 
■aid. "and will aland for ovary quarter." Another reneon for the 
longer, and perhaps more complex schedule la thi 
examination conflicts which were unavoidable with 
la expected to be published along with 
nlng of each i ' 
their flnala wi
Spring Quarter I08ILB7 
Juno ti through June IS, 1057
Tho final examination period for the 8prlng Quarter will extend 
from Saturday, Junu 8 through Thursday* Juna IS. Examinations 
will'he Held in thr room in which you regularly meet your class.
There are two atepa neceaaary to determlno when a final examln* 
atlon ia to be held, _  »------
Step 1. EXAMINATION DAY SCHEDULE (1.)
titer determines tho
t as r
at It tllmlnatea
___  I tha old one, It
: la e lt claaa schedules at the begin* 
i quarter, end students will be able to determine when 
rill be given before algnlng up for a course.
o  
The hour a lecture meatft during the quart 
day on which the examination will be held.
a. Morning lectures (I  through 18) will have flnala prior
to 1 iOO p.m. ~ z
b. Afternoon lectures will have finals during tho afternoons 
from 1:00 p.m.
Step g. EXAMINATION HOUR SCHEDULE (>.)
The day (a) a lecture masts during the quarter, determines 
the hour(a) the final examination will be held.
STEP 1. EXAMINATION DAY SCHEDULE
o n . - ' ' sjsu1*,
............................................. *....... Morning Bat. Juno I
0 or 0:80 *m  m s m m s m m m m m m s m m m * M i t t s *  m m m i s s i 9 Mon. June 10
10:00 » » » M M e » M M M e M l s e M S * « t » « M M M l t t M M M I . « t M S I M I -----  ' *  June 1)
1 1 S 0 0  m m m m m »m m m m m *m m m m m m m m m m m I m i »s m « i "  Wed. June 18
j*'®0 .............. ............... .............*.......  Th. June 18
•  iOO I I I I M m i l l M I I M M M I I M M M M M M M I I M M M M M M I M  AfUrnooa Th. June 18 
a or 8180 M M M M M M M S M I M t M M I M M M M M M M M M M M  Will. June 18
8)00 M M M M I M M M I M M M M M M M M M M M I M S M M M . I M M M  Ty^ll Juno 11
4 ,?L ................ ..... ........................ " Mon. June 10
All ME 188 ...........................................  » Sat. June 8
i r  ••
STEP 8. EXAMINATION HOUR SCHEDULE 
, Your Final Exam Time let
year.
Receiving increases are intra- 
murals, music. Rally Commlttaa,! 
ABB general, ( ollege Union, home-, 
coming, orientation. Polygon. Rosel 
Parade float, Model UN, and pub-1 
lications. |
Although the rodeo and livestock 
Judging teams are allocated the 
same amounts aa last yaar, ICC) 
rapraasntatlva Jack Varlan aair!| 
thaaa amounts ware "Insufficient' 
end that ha would probably eak for| 
revision* In thaaa Items. I
Ha said taam mambsrs now pay. 
a lot of thalr own axpanass and| 
considering t h e i r  winnings andl 
widely-known activities thla was. 
snttraly unjustified. j
President Ed Hlevln, commentini
1)1 f
____ j f
few amal'j
were pleaeedf
laat night at a meeting of poop 
Interested In hearing hta vieu 
on on th* budget, tain he bellavad
i l w9
ept "a 
nta" 
all groups exce, 
minority alame  
with th* submitted budget, and 
ho|ied that SAC wuuM net de-j 
•troy Finance Commltteo'a work| 
by chopping and adding through 
the varloua budget Items.
In a statement by Avenell, hsl 
said "There will be no e x t r a ,  
copies of the proposed budget fot 
general distribution alnce the bud-1 
got m*y be changed by the Counctli 
and It therefore would be a wait* 
of Btudcnt Hody money to print' 
conies at this time. In addition,| 
unless a student li completely 
familiar with etudant finances,'
form,’”
SAC will delve further Into th»| 
document Tuesday night.
W ill g r e e t  Tw o-W ar H i  T ie
A Ha m n U I m llvA ifAff lr  (i if fa»lnu"A co plete livestock . 
contest will be set up here thlsi 
week to settle the state Future
Farmers of America chamr 
tie between Bakersfield high Baboon 
and Lodi high school. Tha contest! 
will be held Saturday, May 10,' 
starting at 0 o'clock.
The two teams came out a deafl| 
heat in the official state FFA Anals 
here May 4. Each team scorfdl 
1544 points total for the throe| 
boys, The r e s p e c t i v e  coaches, 
airoeit today to  accept the verdict! 
of a run-off contest using different! 
animals. .
Since only one of the teams can 
represent California In the natlon-l 
al Future Farmer Anals at Kansas, 
City, Missouri, October 17, It was
uituuuMiry tu m*till1 th i  chiinpluu-i 
ship one way or another rather, 
than for the two teams to "share I 
tho honors. It is the Arst such run-' 
off In FFA history for contests ln-i 
volvlng national competition. |
If Your
■ s s r
On:
Hour
W
to
8:80
to
0:80
r Mora
W
to
10:80
ting FI
WT80
to
iliBO
nals
T m
to
18:80
HourL i l l i r Aftor■noon FiS ilf
1 toll 8 to a 8 to 4 4 to6 5 to 8
M X ' X
T X • •
•
X
W X X ..
Th X X
F X --- r--- •4
1 a...
X
• —
MW X - - X
r,\ . ■
X - - x
WF X - - X X - - X
MWF X— - X X - - X
MWThF X— —X X — —X
MTWTh X - - X X - - X
»
MTWF X - - X X—
M -  F X - - X X - - X
TTh X - - x X - - X
T O F X - - X X - - X
TWF • X - —X -V -
1
X -
____________
- X
(If your 1)00 a.m. lecture meet* MWF, your final will be held 
from 7t80 to 0:80 a.m.)
EXAMPLES)
1. You have a claad meeting MWF IOiOO during tha quarter.
a. “ EXAMINATION DA? SCHEDULE" Indicates tha exam 
will ha held fn tha morning. Tuesday June 11,
b. "EXAMINATION HOUR SCHEDULE" Indicates tha exam 
will ba held In th* morning from 7:80 to 8i80.
8. You have a class meeting MWThF 4:00 during the
a. "EXAMINATION DAY SCHEDULE" indicate, 
will be held »h* afternoon, Monday June 10.
b. "EXAMINATION HOUR SCHEDULE" Indicates tha exam 
will be bald In the afternoon from liOO to SiOO,
8. You have a class moating Thursday at 8:00 p.m. during tha
quarter,
a. "EXAMINATION DAY SCHEDULE" Indicates the exam 
will be held afterroan, Tuesday June It,
b. "EXAMINATION llffUR SCHEDULE" Indicates th* axam 
will ba held In thi afternoon from BiOO to fliOO.Seek Camp Leaden 
For Welcome Week\ examination hour*!* i S 7
1, One hour lecture* are limited to ona hour final examination.
2. Evening classes aa well aa all Welding and Machine Shop will 
hold their flnula the last class or laboratory meeting.
II. Combination lecture-laboratory course*1 will use their first
A "Welcome Week Koumluij 
Camp" la being planned for next1 
Fall's new students. It will be heli'i 
at ('amp I'lnecreat at Cambrlil 
Sept. 14-21. '
('amn chairman Hud Andersoii 
"If you're Interested In belnJ
rs i |
e . ' . .
a ramp leader.during thla week,'
says
meeting hour to determine the day on which the examination 
will be held.
pick up an application In tho AHI'| 
office, fill It out. and return It b>| 
Mummy," Anderson plans to con­
tact thus* applicant* nt a latci| 
date, 1
Clip and Save
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Um I Apency
Revlon — Herb Farm — Mon 
Factor —• Yordlay — Helena 
Rubansteln — Old Splca —  
«- Prlnca Motchoballl 
Eostmon Kodak
Magoalaes ItaHaaary
Sundries
id  Chocks Coshod 
Foothill llvd. ----------
Lovett A ik i  Return 
O f Hospital Loans
A loan'* a loan," ramlnda Dr. 
Dean Lovatt, haad of the campua 
Health Cantar. And ha’d greatly 
appractata tha raturn of crutchea. 
canes and elastic bandagaa loaned 
to atudanta during tha paat aavaral 
work*.
"We'ru happy to loan thla equip­
ment," Dr. Lovatt aaya, "and wa 
think It’a a aervlca that la ganer- 
ally appreciated. But wa are now 
In real naad of lta raturn by those 
who no longer have call for it. 
Our aupply la just about gone." :
■nnnnnniBiuoj
20 Guest Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitor* 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Parsons 
Featuring—
Free Magna vox TV
Tiled Showers and Combinations 
"Rayna” Soft Water 
Englander Foam Rubber Mattresses
Y !o n $  U ln  $ r  A  S a n  a C u lA  O l i i p o
Grandview Mete
074 Montoroy PH LI 9
Follow  T h o  G o n g  to
Bobs
1029 MARSH
Minute 
Car Wash
Polishing I
Tbhb new three eyelet 
tie will put you way 
ahead in style—and 
comfort. It Eta better, 
loohe smarter, and in 
a aoft, rich blaok 
leather. Moderately ~ 
prieed tee, Coma hi 
teday, and you’ll 
a free It’e the beat 
beet shoe buy In town.
$11.95
Othar
styles
8.95 (j  9.95
COPELAND’S
Homs of Suiter Brown Shoo*
Greenway's Paper 
In Berkeley Contest
• Electrical Engineering depart- 
niant atudanta ara awaiting tha 
judge*’ final tabulation of result* 
of the student papar contaat at 
Berkaloy. * ,
Ray D. Greanway. Cal Polya 
antry and contast wlnnar of tha 
Loa Angela* section of tha AmerU 
Institute of Electrical Englcan ar a t wo*naara, presented h I a panel Bsrkslsy in contention for tha 
tarn district title. ,
At Berkeley, liroenway was In 
competition with atudanta from 
tha University o f  California a t  
Berkeley, Santa Clara, and t h e  
University of Arlxona. These con- 
testa are an annual event of the 
AIKK. Last year. Bob Snowman, 
another of Cal Poly a Electrical 
Engineering major* and now with 
the General Electric corp., also 
won first place at Loa Angelas. 
Tha wlnnar of the Loa Angelas 
aaction and tha western district 
goes on to tho national contaat to 
bs held In Ontraal, C anada.—
Harvey To Head -  
Woolgrowers; 
Spring Events Set
Bill Harvey* *nlmal husbandry 
junior from Paao Robles, was elec­
ted Woolgrowera’ president for 
next year at Tuesday night a 
meeting. .  . ,
Others elected ware John Plank, 
vico-praaldant| Bill Winkler, sec­
retary) Chuck Llbarto, treasurer i 
truce Rush, historian) Larry 
tolms, Intar-Club Council rap- 
resentatlve.
The Spring Barn .Dance will be 
bam hay 
ilgrowere' 
all
m l . __
iuld tonight In tha aheap 
oft, with music by Woo a'
"own Playboys, according to 
Gsorga Rosa, club reporter.
Soring lamb barbacua will be 
hold at Estrada Gardena starting
Capitol Report
(continued from page one) 
do are awaiting action before the 
Scnuto Finance Committee,
No Tax Exemption 
State college cafeteria* will havo 
to continue puying local; property 
taxes because Gov. Good win J.
.night has vetoed a bill giving 
tu rn  an exemption.
The measure, authored by 
Aeaemblyman Ernest R Gad- 
dea (R • Claremont), would 
have granted tax relief to 
cafeterias, bookstores, and 
and privately-operated faelll- 
tlea on state college eampuaea. 
Knight said ho hud an opinion 
from Attorney General Edmund 0. 
trown'a office which said the bill 
wua unconstitutional, Ho vetoed tha 
proposal Tuesday (May 7).
Tho governor »nld Geddas agreed 
to change the bill to remove tha 
conatltutlonnl objection nnd try 
again.
No JC Scholarship*
An Assembly committaa has 
(Iliad a bill which would have 
extended tho stnta'a pompeUtlve 
scholarship program to Junior 
collage students,
The bill, authored by Assembly­
woman Dorothy Donahoo ( D- 
iakerafleld), w*s aant to an Inter- 
m committee Monday (April 89) 
after opponents complained that It 
"would change the purpose of the 
compatatlvs scholarship program." 
Long Reach Scorea 
Four contracts totaling $428,051 
war* awarded Wednesday) May 1) 
'or construction of a fins arta 
mildlng gt Long Beach Stats Col- 
age according to tha State De­
partment of public worka.
R S IIo r'a  n o t*  i T h l»  I*  e a r  In  •  w * * k lr  
r ls s  * f  • r t l r l n  r o n r r r n ln *i'»i__
■ll*e**
w r iu n  h r  N
ft
at 8 p.m. It la free to mambora, 
and gueata are Invited.
Activities of tha group thla year 
lave Included the Mowingi Con 
Inga field trio to ate marketln 
aerationsi sold rams at tha racer 
California Ram Bala in Sacra 
manto) held a Fall barbacua for 
now students) took a Winter field 
trip to Bakersfield) visited San 
Francisco stockyards and packing
B U and sponsored an aduca- booth a t a local cookingschool.
904 Higuero St. LI 9 1991
Playday To Attract 
Two-Hundrad G irli
Two hundred more girls will be 
on campua tomorrow. Tho high 
school girls from all over Han Lule 
Obispo County have been Invited 
by tna Womans' Athletic Associa­
tion to participate in a "Play Day."
Tha girls will compota In soft- 
ball, volleyball, deck tennis, bas­
ketball, and relays. The program 
will also Include atunta and a pic 
nlc lunch.
Committaa chairman in chan 
of tha Playday are Orate Garten 
and Chria Raya, program and re 
gistratloni Batty Joe Crlnar, faelll 
tie*) Sandy Tylar, refreshments; 
and Trecy Snow, nametMs.
WAA President Edith Kay Mo 
Cullough I* coordinator.
h  i v i i * * f  i ti ' • •
* EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 
CAMERA FAN
We're sheer* first with Mi* 
bast la pbetepraphl* eaelpmant 
and tuppllei. Oar price* ar* 
r*«M*ehle; our espert sdrit* 
I* free. Ceaie la, browse 
areead.
EJ CALPHOTO
ss l o s r l t lM  
e f  In lo ro o l s i  lh *  t l s l *  r s t l l s l
m *v  s f f w l  C a l i f * ..........................
I Heir i ls S r n UE
fo rn ls  • ! * ( *
i l* .  I I  la r
a m p .la r , on a * f fo S lla *  ra p  
'  ra o f lh a  C s l l l i
ms
"The foundation of ovary state is 
the education of Its youth"
. ___________  —Diogenes.
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you thla winter
•  Van Heuaen Shirts
#  Pabbl# Beach 
Seat Covara
Wa Don’t Sail—You Buy
Thrifty Shopper Stamps
’o r  mamba . . . .
r u l la f ls la  Praaa eaaaa ls llsn .
s r n ls  U la r -
Rooms
*1 “  & u p
at tha
Marshall Hotel
874 Higutra
"Cleanest Natal
reams In town."
Will Mab Ton
a___ s asm----'car sprout wingsv .
«$, yaul faal lha
M F ,  r a f t  a  ■  r l  I n  i f r m a  f a  | M f i m  r f i r f l ^ n r  www WFOVia Iw W lW yl IwDrOwJ
D/fva opt
H. Wills
NORWALK SERVICE
N O W ! !
Don Whita P rtsra ts. a a-
Stupor-Service 11
STUDENTS-FACULTY
DISCOUNT
per gallon
ON GAS
per gallon
Lube Job—$1.25
1 Wash ‘N Polish— 6.95 
Top Tune-Ups 
’ ' Muffler Service
DON'S DOUGLAS SERVICE
Foothill and Old Morro Road 
OPEN 7 lo 7
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Griddars Only Fair After 
$£rym; Two Hurt
Among the veteran* who turnad 
PJ,rfo™»noi were guard
ilfbaek* Dan Delgado, Jim
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By Don Kearna
Knocking heads in the rain for 
the first half-hour, the Muitang* 
of C o a c h  Hoy Hughe* went
Srough their flrat full ■crlmmage •prtng practlice,
Rated a* "Overall aood" by the 
Silver Fox, the "Green Machine" 
■till need* a lot of work if it ia 
to "Roll On."
Offenallvely, the Muatanga had 
their good and bad pointa. While 
the quarterback* were havlni
__throwing day, p a n  prole*.
ion wa* a t a minimum. The end*
were receiving well, out tr  
blocking wa* rated aa fatr, 1 
bark* ahowed good a peed, but th 
timing waa off and bail handtl 
only fair.
Touchdown* were a "dim*
personnel waa changed the going 
got rougher. Tackling waa fa ir and 
should get better aa time goes on.
Several men ahowed well during 
the scrimmage. Looking good a t the 
and poaitiona were McGill of Mo- 
deato J. C., Taylor of Ban Fran- 
rlaco City College, and Oary Van 
Horn, a converted f u l l  back. 
Schmidt and Conrad ahowed up at 
tackle aa did Medrano and Vermeil 
at th* guards, with Max being the 
bright snot among the center*. 
New backs who looked good were
Beathai
and hal__.
Antoine, and Dave Proctor. 
Treu and Qaw suffered ankle
one* wl 
The1 "Green
urles and Join Don Adams and
or, M . ! £  U’  
 Machine" 
p on TueiIts "tune u "
will finish
»  « t p .a
Lou Millar Enters 
440, 810 at Fresno
Lou Miller, Poly’s top half mller, 
will repreaont the Muatanga to­
morrow in the State College track 
meet at Fitino,
. Miller has entered the 440 and 
half mile.
Newly enrolled this spring, 
Miller has done very well for 
head, traok couch Jim Janean and 
la expected to Improve as he gaine 
experience,
He established a ntw sohool 
record In the half mile at liB7.8 
breaking the old mark of 8i08.
Mustang: 
In Final
Entertain Pepperdine 
Horsehide Contest
Winding up the 1057 baseball* 
■asacn, the Muatanga entertain 
the Pepperdine Waves tomorrow In 
s non-conference tilt a t 8 p,m. 
Wednesday night thay will an- 
counter the Hants Maria Indians 
st Ssnta Marla.
Tht locals brought down tha cur­
tain on CCAA competition last 
weekend downing Long Reach and 
dropping the Teague finals to 
Freano State.
Freano State'* title hopaa war* 
all but erased when they split a 
twin bill with Long Beach. Han 
Diego State needs only on* mor* 
victory to cinch the crown, and 
they nave only
Intramural Softball
Standings through Mar 1 0 s
M a n d u r l. r a a u *
alDaunt 
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Blind Bogey gol: 
Pet* Cutlno with
Cutlno Wins Blind lofty; 
Splkers Tops In Volleyball
honor; In the r*c*nt 
ilf tournament was 
I  a aoor* of 08. 
There was a three way tie for 
aecond between Al Nlrora, John 
Rubelo, and Owen Hand. High 
gross winner was Data Dillingham 
while Owen Silk* annexed th* top 
spot In the low gross. High netter 
was Jim Ford. Scores in tha 
ney ranged from 70 to 140.
Winning th* volleyball 
ment ..waa the Spiksre.
Omega Beta came fn second.
tour-
1 tourna- 
Sigma
No Down Paymont
Smlth-Ceaona Portable Typewriters
i To Pay At 14,33 Per Month 
Repair* On All Makes
Up to 37 Month*
th* weak. ___   to play
Ix>! Angeles State Diablo*.
Rookie Hob Williams ia our- 
rantly leading Muatang batter* 
with hie .411 mark He has been 
hinting th* ball a t a torrid paoe 
lately to gain a position on th* 
first team. Lew Gantry is hitting 
.340 followed by Vako Tashlma, 
.Slfit Carl Underwood, .Bill Frank 
Macnailo, .300; and Dick Mannlnl, 
.304,
Ken Mataon, th* Poly workhoree, 
will huri th* Pepperdine tilt, 
HI* record ie H-8, John Freddl will 
take the mound against Santa 
Maria. Ha claim* a B-8 record.Itri e s
Gentry, Williams, and Macnaao 
ere elated for outfield patrol while 
Underwood, Taehlma, flavor Lopea 
end Chares Remund will guard tha 
infield. Art Dyer will handle the 
catching ch o w ._________________
h - d r ip p l t r  W ins M U  T itle
Tom Ht.ll, former Muatang 
wrestler haa won tha national 
AAU Greco-Roman wrestling title 
»t 136.5 pounds.
The former Poly grappler. who 
to now in the aarvlea with the 
Third Army, pinned Lee Owens of 
Oregon Htut«< fo r the title.
Hail took a third place for Poly 
In the Pacific Coaat wrestling 
tourney in 1064. I
:u iS .v iS - '
ii
Special Courteey 
la Paly SiudenU
We CASH 
Your Checke
1011 Marra Street
lain a n d  larvlta on a l l  m a k ts  E lectric  B havare
Bob W a lk e r '*
Smith-Corona Distributer
711 Manh Btraet—Per Ptehap and Delivery Fhea* U  I-11*7
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Student* ilnce the turn of the century 
—W* trend Behind Oar Merehaadlee—
Manhattan '  Pendleton '  Crotby Square 
•Munilngweor
We cWa S&H Green Stampe 171 Montary St.
Don’t Be Disappointed— 
Reeerve Your U-HAUL Trailer NOW!
U -H A U L
...for moving student bodies
n i Sea Kippu. friternlty men 
•ad WBW's* And chat U-HAUL 
rental trailers ere lundy for 
toting hom*|r*ndt*ch*r 
docks, the fivwfoot shelf 
of Pleyboy, leftover 
P»omdaiW»nd other 
mlecellaneou* accumuU-
done. You can haul 
tlm oil snytbing In e 
low-cost U-Heul trailer
•  W e u M h *  W h e e l*
Al l  k lndt  of  t ra l lor t  for al l  k lndi  of movei
How t* Wee •  Trailer1 Beeklete available la Bl Muetaee O ld ..
Dink Hall - Tom's Mobil
to th lll  «nd " »  Hl*“ “
Mt. P le aea n tan  ~~
Local Cowboys to Saak Title 
In Klamath Falls Rodao Final
A reel teat la in atora for tha 
rodao taam naxt weekend, whan 
thay enter tha W ait Coaet In ter­
collegiate Rodao finale a t Klamath 
Falla, Oregon, May 80, 86,
Thay will ba competing agalnat 
eight other teams and a hoat of 
NlRA individual riders. Other 
teams in competition lnclqdei Aria- 
ona State, Washington State 
e, Unlv*Pierce Jr. Colleg i ersity of 
Idaho, Central Washington State,
Freano State, end Oregon Technl 
cal Institute.
This weekend the Muatanga will 
ba in the Freano State rodeo at 
Clovis.
The Muatanga have already en­
countered Arizona State and Pierce 
JC. They have played second fiddle 
to Arizona twice end have downed 
th* Piarca cowboys on two occa­
sion*.
Event* in the finale a t Klamath 
brono riding, bareback riding, bull 
fairgrounds will Includei saddle
roping, steer wrastlling. team rop­
ing. end horse racing. Oirle’ events 
wilt bo barrel racaa and ribbon 
roping.
Last weekend, Poly aant out two 
teams. Th* first taefn, Stroud, 
Roberts, Ward. Fanning, and Put­
nam, collected 406 points for second 
piece honor* a t Cenoga Park In
th* Pierce JC rodeo. The second 
team, Freeland Thorton, Bud Mc­
Coy, Skip Parker, Charlie Laavall, 
Riley Freemen, and Stave Gleason 
came out on top of tha five team 
heap In th* Washington State Col­
lage rodao at Pomeroy. They grab' 
bad off 486 pointa, and Thorac
named
•how.
all-round
on waa 
cowboy of the
CAL PARK
L A M M U T
WASH
Dry, Fold ..... 5 5 c
SHIRTS 2 5 c
...... 3 5 c
r our Weekly
week"8
i From Fely 
ornl* 6 Hatkwsy
Head Ironed ...
PANTS
Head 1 rosed — 
"Ask shoe 
Free
Two Slosh
Corner *f Calif1
CAL POLY'S
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
Nationally Known Brandi 
for Any Mako Auto or Truck
)  Duro Chrome
Hand Tools
Bonded 
Brake Shoot
Hilton
rings
Trinity 
Tool Boxes
tln tte rd a l
Auto Parts Store
Montoroy & Court
•i natal Black
A M U M  I O N  Y O U R  G A R  A M  O R  W O R K S H O P
S I H K  K  I M Y O M  f i l l )
W ORK LIGHT if  T
I t n l i l x ' i  1 n - , u l (  i t  < ■ < 1 i
t h
W O R K  I N  ‘. A l  M Y ’ 1 I  ii li
CAD*
A T  O N L Y
While our 
Supply lasts
jsssu
Tsrmi As Low As $1 A Week 
No Extra Charge For Credit
Iv/k
set
IneludmdI n W v e V B
CLARENCE BROWN
San Luit Obispo't Leading Credit Jeweleri 
862 HIGUERA ST. Phone LI 3-5648
FRIDAY, M A Y  17, 1957EL MUSTANGPAGE 4 Hporta Car Club
Cl iHuAtany
California Mala Palyfoahnla Call#*a
PublUhwl twU» wffHlr <Mr> «  
ihool r— r  bulldere M l
tli Ublapo, CallforIbD .-----
udania Majoring li , 
a u n tr r  F r la W ie .”  T t y  e a fo lo a i I 
tb la  p a p a r In  a lanad  a d ito r la la  and 
alaa a ra  th a  v law a of  th a  w rlta a a  and  i
aar Wltatal a
iatratlon It 
Blaaa lawn
. w eKompf.«rWin pin
T»P first
J i m
itr .
___ jMMitv.
aparta *  t f l
rc r lU in g  m ana* t  r  i H ill 
i l  b tts lnw s M i n m r i
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Location ot Junior Picnic 
Mopped In 4dm. Basement
A rkctch of* how to drive to 
Morro Mata Park la located la 
tha Adm. Bldg. baaamaat far 
atudanta at landing tha Junior 
Claaa plrnlr Hunday.
Wiaaa and girl frlonda ara 
definitely InvlUd, arrordlng to 
Junior Claaa offlcara, and tha 
p ic  n i t  la fraa to data cardl l t
fcteva and 60-canto to othara. aalaa and today and mar 
ha purchaaad In tha ASB offlca.
liarbacuwl ataak with all tka 
trlmmln'a haa been prom food.
Two Sections Plinned 
For 7th Dairy Contoit
The dairy unit will ba tha iccna 
of tho eaventh annual All-College 
Dairy Cattle Judging Content Wed- 
ncaiTay at t p.m., according to 
Warren Vender llule, c o n t e n t  
chairman.
All atudenta are Invited to parti­
cipate. There will be two conteata, 
one for atudenta with more than 
one quarter of Judging, and a Jun­
ior content for tnoaa with one 
quarter or laaa of Judging exper­
ience, There will be alx dataea, 
with reaaona given In throe claaaea. 
Prlaea are being offered.
Bert Smith to Speak 
A t Crops Club Dinner
Bert Smith, an expert on Call- 
.jrn la 'n  water problem, will be 
the guent npeaker at the third
annual Croon Club Banquet Wed- 
nenday at 7 p.m. In the Vote Me­
morial building
Smith la executive earratary of 
the Water Kconomlcn Committee 
for the Irrigation Dlntrlctn of Cali­
fornia, and e d i t o r  of Wontern 
Water  Nowa. ■
Anyone Interoated In the Cali­
fornia wuter problem la Invited 
to attend the banquet, nayn Ken 
Hayen, Junior c r o p a  production 
major from Hamilton City, chair­
man of the event,
Cheerleader Meeting
Prospective cheerleadera h a v e  
been Invited to a apodal mooting 
Wednenduy at 11 p.m, In the bU- 
< lum by the Rally Committee 
Chairman Gary Garfield. All inter­
oated In cheerleading poeltlona fo r 
next fall ahould attend.
Bayweed Bicycle Jour, Baces 
Planned By YMC4 Inthuslasts
An Invitation to Cal Polr atu
____ ___ Sunday bicycle
tour to Haywood Park naa been
denta to go on
ieoued by the San Lula Obiapo 
YMCA. Thoa# Intereated ahould 
meet at 1181 Garden Street at 
9 a.m., May IB.
Poly atudenta may aleo take part 
In YMCA-aponaored btoyel* race*, 
and the Aret will be held on the 
San Lula Obiapo Mlgh School track 
June 2 atarttng a t 9 p.m.
The racea will run under rulea 
and regulatlona of the Amateur 
Bicycle league of America. Tro- 
phlea and medala, donated by the 
Bicycle Inatitute of America am* 
the Halm's Hporta Foundation, wil 
be awarded.
Quarter mile, two, live, and ten 
mile racea will be held. Anyone 
wlahlng to enter contact Bill 
Small, 1124 Garden Street, Li 
8-7045, aa aoon aa possible.
Thursday Is Deadline 
For Photo Contest
Thuraday la the deadline for 
entriee to the Spring Quarter 
Photo Contort, aponaored by the 
College Union Camera Guild under 
Bill Dixon. Any plcturea depicting
Cal Poly aetlvttiea may be enfored.
Prints can be given to any mem- 
bar of the Camera Guild, Dixon
■aid, or they may be brought to 
the Guild meeting Thuraday, 7i80 
p.m. in Sc A-4.
The College Union darkroom la 
open on Saturday mornings from
tt to 12. A aign-up shaft for ita
K‘ i ported on the CU bulletin in tha Temporary College
s------1--------
S U N .-M O N — TUIS.
ACADIMY AWARD 
Wlaaer
"LA STRADA"
(The Reed i ■
New la lafllahl 
Anthony Quinn 
Richard lewhert
----------------  f lu . ---------------
"TMI LIGHT TOUCH"
Jack Hewklna—Technicolor
W ID .-T H U M . ONLY ?
MADAME BUTTERFLY
^—.— _ —-• .. .........
Color ly Technicolor
NOTHING
DOW N!
Available In Beautiful 
Portfolio typo 
Carrying Cato
Hit NIW 1957 
R O Y A I I T t
portable
In your ditlct of Rod, Groin or Ton
W l CARRY A C O M FLIT I STOCK OF ALL MAKRS 
•  OF PORTAILI TYFIWRITRRS
■ O M M a a H H m H
N ELSO N  OFFICE EQUIPMENT
MO HIGUIRA FHou LI 1-7147
Cal Poly’a Hporta Car club will 
hold Ita next regular mooting on 
Wodneaday, May 22, 7i30 p.m,, 
Sc, B-6. Highlighting tho meeting 
will he election of oAU'ura and a 
m o v i e  untitled; "Hoyal Silver- 
Htonu" u Aim on aport car racing,
ON
NEW
TIRES
Tube-Type or 
Tubele**
BP Goodrich 
and Auto Float
SALE
PRICE
”«70 X IJ  
Tubo-Typo 
Whitewall
EACH
PLUS TAX AND  
RECAPABLE TIRE 
S b  H Groan Stomp*
f t  | #  Auto Float 
w  1% Tire Store
1411 Montoroy 
" ly  tho roilrood overpaii"
Atore to be proud 
o / - t h e  le i Air 
Coupe wMh 
fiiher.
a
0  “i f* * ■ _____________ _  *. -
loves to cut loose and cover the miles!
U  you're looking for a real "cacape artist," 
s car that loves to »tep out and get 
away from it all—well, it juat happena 
that Chevy waa born with that urge.
If there ever waa a car that loved to 
cut looae and cover the milea, it'* thia 
one, Yet it'a ao eaay to handle that it 
even - make* city traffic aeem u bit 
lighter and parking placer a hit bigger.
Chcvy’g pretty eaay going out on the 
highwuy Uxr, Not pokey, Far from It, 
You And, for example, there ixn't a hill 
around that can make it breathe hard
-n o t with Chevrolet'* Ugh-perform- 
once V8 on the puffing end. You've got 
up to 245* horiepower here for the 
biggest helping of driving pleasure found 
in the low-price field!
Chevy'* new Po*ltractlon rear axle 
(optional at extra coat) add* atill more 
plcnaure, It deliver* greater power to 
the wheel that g r ip i, not the wheel that 
i l i p i .  You have aurer control and better 
traction on any road aurface.
Stop by your Chevrolet' dealer** 
before another good driving day goes by,
O C T  A X l N M X O  I t K A L  O N  
T i l  K ( I I  V ' l l ’ I O N I
•Cptli.nel Hi uklr* i.oet. 970-h.p. 
hiph pnrfnrmines unains also 
urmlat.la ut uKlre Caet.
Oldy freru bliM-d ( Jjrvrrrlrt d<*alr>re dLplay lliia famous Irmlt-mnrk
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
